
.PRODUCTIVITY REVIEW. 

Trumpcard 
s C S I H A R 0 DIS K CON T R 0 L L E R 

DOE S THE JOB FOR YOU R 

Mount a standard 3.5-inch 

hard disk on this half-length 

board and you've got a self-

contained hardcard. 

Trumpcard photo by Morton Kevelson. 

Reviewed by Morton Kevelsoo 

The S199.95 Trumpcard from In

teractive Video Sys tems (IVS) is a 

SCSI hard disk controller for the 

Amiga 2000 that 's reliable, easy to in

stall and use. and competitivel y 
priced. Mount a standard 3. "i -inch 

hard di sk on this half-length board 
and you've got a self-contained hard

card which leaves the Amiga 2000's 

extra drive bays free for other 
devices. IVS offers the Trumpcard 

with a varie ty of hard drives or with 

optional bracke ts fo r mo unting your 
ow n. 

Since I alread y had a 48Mb Seagate 

STl5 7N dri ve installed in my system, 
I choose the basic Trumpcarel with 

the optio nal auto boo t ROM chip. 

This package includes a standard 50-
pin SCSI cable, the Trumpcard 
boo t/utilit y disk and instruction 

manual. 

Installation tOok only a moment, 
since my Seagate drive was already in 

th e 'i.25-inch drive bay. I JUSt pushed 

the Trumpcard into the first available 

slOt and hooked up the SCSI cable. 
The Trumpcard is a no-frills SCSI 

controller with only a single 50-pin 

connectOr. Since it does nOt extend 
the full length of the slot, it lacks the 

25-pin modified connectOr usually 

provided on full-length cards. How
ever, the Trumpcard does have the 

mounting holes and printed circuit 
traces for a 25-pin connector on the 

board. 

A MIG A 200 0 

Under AmigaDOS 1.3 it is possible 
to boot directl y from a hard dri ve. 
Fo r hard drive aurobooting to wo rk, 

the compute r must have the version 

1.3 Kickstart ROM installed and the 
Trumpcard must have its Auto boot 

ROM installed in the empty 28-pin 

socke t o n the board. All new Amiga 
2000's are so ld with the new ROM in 

place. If you have an o lder computer 
yo u must co ntact your dealer for the 
upgrade. 

Once the proper ROMs have been 
installed, th e Amiga 2000 will auto

matically boo t from the hard drive. 

Auto booting can be defeated by sim
pl y putting a disk into drive unit elfO: 

when powering up o r re boOting. 

This \vill work even if the floPflY disk 
is not a boor disk. If the left mouse 

hutton is held down whHc booting, 

the Trumpcard will only mount the 
boot partition on the hard drive and 

will then boot from the flop flY. 

Setting Up 
Configuring a hard drive can be a 

complex task. It requires a knowl
edge of the drive's physical arrange

ment regarding the number of 
cylinders, heads, sectors per track 

and so on. This information must be 

properly entered into the 
devs/mountlist file on the boOt disk. 

The Trumpcard's custom control pro
gram also must be copied into the 

devs directory of your boot disk. The ~ 
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from A-Squared 
It's HOT! 

.. .rea/-time LIVE! video on your 
Amiga's screen. 

,-:; True Color: just as it comes from 
your video source: camera, VCR, TV, 
laser disk. Direct, moving, in your 
Amiga's memory ... our patented tech
nology. 

': Fast: video images in black & 
white, 32-color, and 4,096-color 
HAM. See 15 new images every 
second in black & white, 12 in color, 
4 in HAM. 

~ Save: moving video, play it back, 
use it in other programs. Unlimited 
stills, too. 

r: Video Effects: real-time mouse
controlled ... posterization, fades 
color-keying, strobe, more. 

,~ Roll Your Own: programmer's 
video library, hardware documenta
tion, examples in C, basic. 

': NEW LlVE!2000 includes: Dual 
video source switching with fade/ 
wipe/dissolve; BNC connectors on 
all input; Selectable Composite or 
direct RGB input; 640 Resolution; 
Advanced video effects - Tiling. 
Mirroring. Keyhole paint. 

LlVE!2000. $450 sug. list 
LlVE!1000. $295 sug. list 
LlVE!500. $399 sug. list 

See your Amlga Dealer. 

For more information, contact: 

A-Squared Distributions Inc. 
6114 La Salle Ave., Suite 326 

Oakland, CA 94611 
(415) 339-0339 
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Speed Tests 

I ran some simple checks to benchmark the performance of the Trumpcard. Even 
though the Trumpcard does not use DMA hardware, it did very well. The first test simply 
copied all of the Workbench 1.3 C directory files from the hard disk to HAM and back 
again. This involved a total of 188,744 bytes in 64 files. I then did the same test using a 
single 722,790 byte file. The results are summarized below: 

Test 
Copy DH1:C to RAM:C all quiet 
Copy RAM:C to DH1:C all quiet 
Copy DH1:bigfile to RAM: 
Copy RAM:bigfile to DH1: 
Copy DH2:C to RAM:C all quiet 
Copy RAM:C to DH2:C all quiet 
Copy DH2:bigfile to RAM: 
Copy RAM:bigfile to DH2: 

Trumpcard Utilities program makes 
the installa<tion process as painless as 
possible. Simply work your way 
through the onscreen checklist se
quence and the job will be automati
cally taken care of. When done, you 
will have a properly configured boot 
disk which will transfer control to 
the hard drive. 

The first three steps involve drive 
selection, low level formatting and 
drive certification. There are 
presently 19 drives that are directly 
supported. About half of these can 
be automatically selected by the soft
ware. The low level format is nor· 
mally done only when the drive is 
first set up. Since I was planning to 
use the new fast file system which re
quires a different interleave, I 
decided to reformat my drive at this 
time. Drive certification checks the 
disk for hard errors and automatically 
allocates the bad sectors. No less than 
eight certification methods, both de
structive and non-destructive, are 
provided by the Trumpcard Utilities. 
Low level formatting and drive cer
tification are optional. 

The Trumpcard Utilities program is 
very cautious with regard to formatt
ing the drive. It gives you no less 
than four warnings about impending 
loss of data, along with options to 
cancel. The location of the 
CONTINUE gadget is also changed, 
so you can't just mindlessly click 
your way through the requestors. 

The next three steps add the drive 

File System Time Bytes/Second 
FFS 11.5 16413 
FFS 16 11797 
FFS 7 103256 
FFS 6.5 111198 
OFS 18 10486 
OFS 23.5 8032 
OFS 32 22587 
OFS 33.5 21576 

to the mountlist , mount the drive 
and perform the AmigaDOS format. 
If you accept the default values you 

will end up with a single partition 
with the full drive capacity. Before 
proceeding, just make sure to set the 
menu selection to either the old file 
system or fast file system. As per 
Commodore's specifications, Trump
card reserves cylinder 0 for the au
toboot code. A 1Mb partition, using 
the old file system, is also created to 

support autobooting. IVS is presently 
working on code to support auto
booting directl y from a fast file sys
tem partition. 

At this point you can manually in
tervene and set up your own parti
tions. I chose to arrange my drive 
with two 20Mb partitions using the 
fast file system, with the remainder 
of the space in a third partition using 
the old file system. 

The final step automatically writes 
the setup information to the hard 
drive and copies your Workbench 
disk into the first user partition. 
When finished , you will be kft with 
a floppy to boot into the hard drive, 
or with the auto boO! ROM installed 
you can boot directly from the hard 
drive .• 

IVS TRUMPCARD $199.95 

Interactive Video Systems, 15201 Santa 
Gertrudes Ave. Y102, La Mirada, CA 90638. 
(714) 994-4443. 
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